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1792. s~onert~run andmark the same,as soonas maybe afterthe pass
‘—v——’ ing of thisact; andthe expenseof running and marking.thesald.

~1O ,~nseline to be paidequally by the countiesof HuntingdonandMifflin~
Passed29th March, 1792.—Recordedin Law BookNo. IV. page307.

CHAPTER MDCVII.

4n ACT to enableexecutorsandadministrators,by leaveof court,
to conveylandsandtenementscontractedfor with theirdecedents,
andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

WHEREAS it frequentlyhappensthat persons,havingcon-
tractedfor the saleof lands and tenementswithin this common-
wealth,departthis life without making provision,by will, for the
performanceof suchcontracts,leavingtheirheirswithin age,where-
by executorsandadministratorsare preventedfrom collectingand.
administeringthe purchasemonies,andthe purchasersareforalong
timewithout titles: For remedywhereof,

SECT. I. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tivesof the common-wealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

Contract suet,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,Thal
e,how from andafter the publication of this act, any personor persons

cobeprovedhavinganycontractin writing, or otherwritten evidenceof contr~tct,
~ssoes~ct. wherebyany deceasedpersonor personsbathor have covenanted,

agreed,promised,or bound him, heror themselves,to conveyany
landsor tenementswithin thiscommonwealth,to him, heror them,
or to any personor personswhom he,she,or they may represent,
which contracthad not been compliedwith in the life-time of the
deceased,andno sufficient provision for the performanceof such
contractor contractsappearsto havebeenmadeby the decedentin
his life-time ; such personor pcrsonshavingsuchcontract,or evi-
denceol contract,whether in his, her, or their own right, or as
attorney, agent, trustee or guardianfor anotheror others, shall,
beforehe,sheor they bring any actionor suit thereon,againstthe
executorsor administratorsof thedeceased,causeand procurethe
said contractto be provedin the supremecourtof thiscommon-
wealth,or in the courtof commonpleas of the county whereinth~
landsor tenementscontractedfor shall lie, which probatebeing ad-
judgedby the said court to be sufficient, the prothonotaryof such
court shallendorseon or annexthe sameto the saidcontract,or to
a COPYof the evidencethereof,andcertify thesameunderhi~hand
andthe sealof the saidcourt,~and thereuponthe sameshall be re-
cordedin the Rolls-Officeof this commonwealth,or in theoffice for
~ecorclingof deedsof the countywherein the lands and tenemnent~
contractedfor shalllie; and thereuponit shall andmay be lawful
~or the executorsor administratorsof the said deceased,or the
survivorsor the survivor of’ them,to presenta petitioli to the said
courtsrespectiyely,prayingicave to makeandexecuteadeed,con-
veymgto the purchaseror purchasers,his, her, or theirheirs or as-
~mgns,the said lands and tenementscontractedfOr, with the appur~

t~ce~,for such estateor estates,anti in such~nannerand fQrm
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a’~thesaid courtshalljudge tob~co&~sistentwith thetrue~ntehtand 1792k
~neaningof the contract;andthe said courthaving consideredthe ~‘

prayerof the said petition, andthecontractor evidenceof contract
whereuponit is founded,and havingadjudgedthe sameto be obli-
gatorybetweenthe parties,shall makean order, authorizingand
empoweringthe said petitioneror petitioners to makeand execute
such conveyanceas aforesaid,and the same being madeandexe-
cuted, and provedor acknowledgedaccording to law, shall be of
the sameforceandeffect to passandvesttheestateintended,of and
in thelandsandtenementsaforesaid,with the appurtenances,as if
the samehadbeenexecutedby the decedentor decedentsin his,her
or their life-time.

SECT. Ii. And be it further enactedby the authoi’~tyaforesaid,~‘hec,on~i.

That it shall andmay belawft4 to and for the executorsor admi-nr°~d~v

nistratorsof any such decedent,havingacounterpart of suchcon-
tract, or any other contract,or evidenceof contract, for the pay-
meatof theconsiderationmoniesfor anykinds or tenementsagreed
to be sold, but uqtconveyed,by the decedentor decedents,in his,
heror theirlife-time, to causethe sametobe proved,and to present
a petition in maimer aforesaid,whereuponthe sameproceedings
shall be had,andwith the sameforceandeffect, as is hereinabove
directed, ii here the.purchaseror his representativeshall procure
suchcontractto be proved: Providedalways, nevertheless,That
no deed, to he executedin pursuanceof this act, shalldisçli~ge
the landsandtenementsto betherebyconveyed,fromthelien of the
considerationmoneytherefor, until it shall be actuallypaid or se-
cured, accordingto thetennsof the contract.

SECT. xii. And he itfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,How~eXccu.
Thatif anypersonor personsshall commenceor prosecuteany ac-
tion or suit againstthe executorsor administratorsof any person
deceased,upon such contract, without first causingor procuring
thesametobe provedandrecordedin manneraforesaid,andgiving
notice thereof to thedefendantor defendants,and allowinghim or
them time, tintil six weeksafterthe next succeedingcourt, to ap~
ply for leave to executea deed for the specificperformanceof the
contract, in manneraforesaid,such plaintiff or plaintiffs shall not
beentitledto recoverdamagesor costsfor the non-performtmceo~
suchcontract,if thedefendantor defendantsshallplead, andupon
the trial prove,thathe, she orthey werealwaysready,on reasona-
ble notice, to perform the same,andshill, beforethe trial, produce.
in courtadeedof conveyancepursuantto the contract, dulymade~
andexecuted,accordingto theforms by this actrequired.

SECT. xv. And whereasgreatinconveniencesareoftensustained,
in caseswherelands,tenementsor hereditainentsare devisedto.be
soldby executors,fromthewantof powerin suchexecutorstobring
actionsfor the recoveryof possessionthereof,anti againsttrespass-.
es thc.eon, and otherwisemanagesuch estates, for the benefit
of thosewho maybe interestedtherein: Be it further enactedb~z1 ~ to
the ant/iaritz/ qforesaid, rj~hat when,by the last will andtestament~e11landi.

a decedent,a naked authority only to sell lands, tenementsor
hereditaments,shall be givento ~exccutors,theyshall takeandhold
the same interactin curb kuicis, tenementsar herecbtanieflts,and
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.1792. have the samepowersandauthoritiesrespectingthesame, asif the
~ said lands, tenementsor hereditaments,were devisedto themto

be sold, savingalways to every testatortheright to direct other-
wise~(d)

Passed31st March, 1792 —Recordedin Law Book, No. IV. page308.

(d) By anactpasaed12thof March,
j800,(chap.2120,)in all caseswherein
testatorshavedevised, or mayhei’eaf-
ter devisetheirrealestates,or anypart
thereof,to their executors,to besold,
or have authorizedand. directed, or
may hereaftermuithorizeand.directsuch
executorsto sell andconveysuchreal
estates,or havedirected,or mayhere-
afterdirect suchrealestatesto beaold,
‘without namingor declaringwhoshall
sell time same, if one or moreof such
executorsis,or aresincedead,~r shall
hereafterdie, it shall andmaybe law-
ful for thesurviving éxCcutor or exe-
cutorsto bringactionsfor therecovery
of possessionthereof,anti againsttres-
passesthereon,to sellandconveysuch
realestates,or managethe same for
the benefit of the personsinterested
therein, as fully and completelyaslie,
sheorthey, tsgether with his, her or
their co-executor or co-executors,
would beempoweredto do, if lie, she
or they, werestill living.

Sect. 2. That in all those cases
‘~rhereinsuch devises have been or
shall be made,or such authorityand
directiongiven, if one ormoreof such
executorshathorhaverefused,or shall
hereafter refuse,or bath or have i’e-
nounced,or slm~llrenounce,it shall and
may be lawful for the actingexecutor
or executors,to sell and conveysuch
realestates,andotherwiseactrespect-
ing the same,a~fully and completely
tmshe, sheorthey, togetherwith such
refuslng orrenouncingexecutoror ex-
ecutors, would be empoweredto do,
if be, sheorthey, had not refusedor
renounced.

Sect.3. Thatif wheresuchdevises
asaforesaidhavebeenorsli~llbemade,
or authorities and directions given,
suchexecutororexecutorsaredeceas-
ed, or shall hereafterdie,or li~v~me-
fused,orhereaftershall refuse,orhave
renounced,or shaltrenounce,andlet-
ters of administrationwith th~~vilI an-
nexed,have beenorshall begranted,
it shall andmaybe lawful for suchad-
ministratorswith thewill annexed,to
sell andconveysuch realestates, and
otherwee act, respectingthesame,as
fully andcompletelyasif such deceas-
ed, refusing or renouncing executor
or executors,might, or could have
rioute, werehe, sheor they,still liv-

ing, or hadhe, sheor they, accepted
the executionof the last wills andtes-
tamcntsof such testators,or had.not
renounced.

Sect.4. That if wheresuch devises
as aforesaid.have been made,or shall
bemade, or authoritiesand. directions
given, such executor or executors,
shall Imave been, or hereafter m’nity be
dismissed, or otherwise discharged,
the executor or executors remaining,
shalLhavelike powerto sellandto ex-
execntsthesaidtrustsanti authoritieS,
asfully andamply asif all theexecutors
namedhadjoined therein ; or if all the
executorshavebeen,or hereaftershall
be dismissed,or theletterstestament.
ary havebeen,or shall be in any case
vacated,and new letters awarded,~t
shall and maybe lawful for the admi-
nistrators, with the will annexed,
or the administratorde bonis non, ot
otherpersonor persons,to whom let-
tersof administration shall legally is-
sue, to sell, anti to executethesaid
powersand authoritiesmentionedand.
containedin anylastwill andtestament,
asfully andamply as if all the execu-
torsnamedImadjoinedtherein.

Sect.5. l~Lnthing in this actsb~llbe
deemedor taken to preventany tests-
toe, from directing by his or her last
will and testament,øtlmerwisethan is
hereindeclaredandenacted.

And, by actof 14th of April, 1794,
(chap.1730,) in casesof contractsfor
land With personsafterwardsbecoming
non competessise,~ti..theymay in like
mannerbeenforcedagainsttime euteodee,
&c. who may also, in like manner, pro.
cuedto recoverthe purclmasemoney.

Anti, by an act passed2dof April,
1802,(chap.2268,)in all cssesli~req/hr,
whereamale shallbeduly madeaccord-
ing to law, by virtue of anorderof Or-
phans’Court, enablingthe administra~
tar of any intestata, to make sale of
the real estateof such intestate, or
anypart thereof; and the administra-
tor selling ~lmesame,undersuchorder,
shall happeuto die before aclued ot
conveyanceis madeno thepurutlaseror
purchasers,it slm~llhv~lawful to om~fbi
anadministrator“of thegoodsnot tel-
ministered on,” of such intestate,
when such administration shall be
granted, to andfor theexecutoror ad~
inInistrxtor of time personorpersonsso
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dying to make and execute to the
purchaseror purchasersof anysuch
estate, a deed or deedsof convey-
ancefor thesame.

Sect. 2. (A similar provision for ea-
sespreviouslyexisting.)

Sect. S. In all caseswhereanyad-
ministrator or administrators, having
sold landsby orderof Orphans’Court,
as aforesaid, shall die intestate, not
havingexecuteda conveyancetimereof,
andnopersonshallwithin threemonths
thereafter, beappointedadnmimmistrator
“of the goods not administeredon,”
or apply andbe appointedto adminis-
ter theestateof suchadministratoror
administratorssodying asaforesaid,it
shall thereuponbetheduty of time Or-

phans’Courtof the propercounty, en 1 7g21.
petitionto bepresentedby thepurchas-s,..,~,..j
er, setting forth theoriginalproceed-
ings, undem’theorderof thecourt, to
direct the sheriff of tIme county, for the
time being, to makeand executethe
necessam’ydeedordeedsof conveyance
to suchpetitioner.

Sect. 4. Everydeedmadein pursu-
anceof, andagreeablyto the provisions
of this act, shah vest the property
thereindescribed, asfully andeffecttm-
ally, asif the samehadbeenmadeby
the personorpersonswho mayhereaf-
ter sell, or heretofijre have sold, any
such estatescircumstancedas afore-
said.

CRAPTER MDCVIIT.
4iz ACTfor annexingtheLoganianLibrary to the library belong-

ing to the Library Companyof Philadelphia, andfor otherpur-
posestherein mentzoned.

PasseaStat March, 1792.—Private t.—Reco~ed~nL~w~ook l~o.~(4

page~1l.

CHAPTER MDCX.
An ACTftsr dividingthefourth electiondi.strict in Bedfordcounty

into two separateelectiondistricts.
WHEREAS the inhabitants of Quemahoning, Brothersval- ~

ley, and Elk-lick townships,Turkey-foot, a~dMilford, in Bed-
ford county, have by their petitions setforth, that theylabour un- -

der great inconvenienceon accountof the distancetheylive from
the placeof holding their generalelections: For remnedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the conzmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by time authority of time same, ThatA~e1cct7O~
the freemenof the townships of Quemahoning,Brothersvalley, ~
and Elk-lick, in the county of Bedford, shall, from andafter the
passing of this act, meet,and hold their generalelectionsat the
house now occupiedby RobertPhilson, in the town of Berlin, in
the townshipof Brothersvalley, in the county aforesaid,any law
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby time authority aforesaid,Anodierhi
That the townshipsof Turkey-footandMilford, in Bedlbrdcounty,~
shall, from and after thepassingof thisact, be erectedinto a se-
parate election district, to becalled the fifth district in the county
aforesaid;and the freemenof said district, herebyerected,shall
hold their general elections at the housenow occupiedby Jesse
Br~tkmns,in rilurkey foot township, in the county aforesaid.

l’assed3d April, 1792.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page315.


